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r Stockton & Co
THE OLD WHITE CORNER

Gte&t Closing Oat Sale
OF

Mackintoshes
and AtftomoMe Goats

All grades of doable texture
children will be offered at

$ 2.25 grades reduced to

$ 3.50 grades reduced to

$ 4.75 grades reduced to

$ 5.00 grades reduced to

$ 6.00 grades reduced to

$ 8.00 grades reduced to

$10.00 grades reduced to

$22.00 grades reduced to

NEW TODAY
Tor Bale A first-cliis- s nlnrm money

drawer; good hh now ut a bnrgaln.
Journal odlco. 4!i-3- t

Hop Twlno. Finest cotton liop twlno
for imlo by dco. P. Hodgers & Co. 404
Court street, Balom, Or.

For Sale. Muck Minorca, eggs, from
prizowinning ntock. J. II. Fnrrar, a
207 Cottage Htroot.

Found Fur wiw loft nt tho ojioning of
tho Mlko Millinery storo lust Sntur-ilny- .

Owner cull ami prove property.

For Bale I'ortnblo jmrtltions, with
Rlnurt, for prlvnto ofllce, to bo Bold

cheap. Cull on J. 1'. Itogura.
Jl.OO ,'U

Tor Bent. A four-roo- cottago, with
good garden, also boiiio furniture,
wood and throo toutH. P. A. Button,
ow Park.

"qeaassyi"",.",1,,",11," '","1,1 usss
Owners Aro Confldont.

Bonttle, March JJI. Tho owners of
(ho steamer Tueomn lino received n

cnbilo from Captain Commuton that
tho .In pa homo had roleaned him on pa-rol-

hut Ht 111 kept his crew of 40 men
prisoners on board tho wlilp. Manager
Tronholmo status that tho eompany
will make every effort to secure tho ro
loaao of tho crow, lie is uoufldeut that
tho prixo court will not award tho
fteinncr.

Now Bnr Fixtures,
J. A. Cooper hiu purchased new bar

fixtures for tho council tmlonu, and
vrhen they are limtnlltwl he will havu
ono of tho nobbiest placon in the city.
They aro mahogany lluUhod, and of tho
latoat pattern.

mL 'tnrtrri

BdlBou Phonograph Agency,
GnMoliun Lump, Mantels, GimoUne.

Typewriter. New, Second-Hand- . Kent.
214 Com'l 8t. phone Main 401.

Rain Coats for ladies and
the following redactions:

$1.50
2.25
3.50
3.75
4.00
5.75
6.75
8.00J

A OOOD DEAL OF NONSENOE.

About "Blood Purifiers" and "Ton-ics.- "

Every drop of blood, every bone,
norvo nml tissue in tho body can bo

in but ono way, and thnt a,

from wholesomo food properly digest-od- .

Tlioro is no other way and tlio
idea that a modicino in itself can pur-
ify tho blood or mipply now tlssuos
nnd atrong nerves Is ridiculous nnd on

par with tho fol-do-r- that dyspep-
sia or Indigestion is a germ disease, or
that other fallacy, thnt a weak stom-
ach which rofuscs to digest food enn
bo iiiudo to do so by irritating and

tho bowcln by pills nnd cnth-ar- t

ics.
Stuart Is Dyspepsiu Tablots euro in-

digent Ion, sour stomiich, gas and bloat-
ing after meals, because they furnish
tho dlgestivo principles which weak
stomachs lack, and, unless tho doflci-clonc- y

of pepsin nnd dintasto is sup-

plied, it is useless to attempt to euro
stomach troublo by tho uno of "ton-
ics," "pills," and "cathartics" which
have absolutely no digestivo power,
and their only effect Is to give a tem-
porary stimulation.

Ono grain of tho netlvo principle in
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will digest
3,000 grains of meat, eggs, and similnr
foods, and experiments lmvo shown
that they will do this in a glass bot-
tle at proper temperature, but of course
aro much inoro effective In tho stom-
ach.

There is probably no remedy so
universally lined as Htuiirt ' Tablets,
becaiuo it is not only the sick aad ail-

ing, but wull people who use them ut
every inml to insure porfutd digestion
and nHAimllntioit of food.

People who onjoy fair health take
Stuart's Tablots ns regularly as they
take tholr meals, because they want to
keep well, Prevention Is bettor than
cure, ami Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
do both; the-- - prevent indigestion aad
they remove it where it exists. The
regular ue of ono or two of them
after meals will demonstrate their
morn nun emeiencv Doner tunu anv
other argument. I

Hinges
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WASTING AWAY
It's the small but constant

oss of flesh that indicates
physical waste the gradual
slipping away of healthy flesh,
pound by pound, which no
ordinary food seems to re-

store. Scott's Emulsion will
restore it. This Emulsion is
the greatest flesh builder ob-

tainable. Scott's Emulsion
first stops the wasting that's
one gain. Then when it sup-
plies new flesh and takes one
back to normal strength and
weight, that's another gain
and a big one.

We'll tend you a simple, free

SCOTT & DOWN E, 409 Pearl Street. New York.

Fino Entertainment Tonight.
Tho Coleman Literary Society and

tho Clara Coleman Sorosis will hold
their first opon .meeting tonight in the
University chnpel, to which nil are cor-

dially invited to attend. The follow-
ing program has been arranged:

Piano solo Grace Oliver.
Heading Olive Hidden.
Vocal solo Ada Coleman.
Address A. H. Mnrker.
Farce "A Good Dinner."
Cost of characters: Mr. Cullender,

E. K. Miller; Mrs. Cullender, Mabel
Robertson; Mi Waring, A. G. Nnco;
Mr. Warburton, Halph Rndcr; Mr. Ken-nar-

Paul Peach; Nellie, a maid,
Laneta Young; Catherine, cook, Ida
Stevens; mnid, Lila Swnfford.

Fell From Buildinc
Cyril, tho little son of Mr. and Mrs.

A. L. Provost, had a narrow oscapc
from death last Thursday. He was
Rented on a block while the marble yard
building was being moved to tho west
side, when he lost his balance and fell.
Tho roller, with the weight of the build-
ing, passing over tho lower part of his
legs, which wore badly bruised. Those
who saw tho accident wero surprised
thnt ho wits not killed or lost both leg.
Woodburn I ndependont.

Was Serenaded.
Last evening, about 9:30, Mrs. Jennie

Hedrlck, proprietress of tho Model
Oyster House, was delightfully serenad-
ed by a company of unknown singers.
They guvo nil the popular airs in a most
plcnslug manner. Tho seronnders wero
composed of a quartet of young men,
and their little entertainment was very
much nppreciated by that lady.

Is Much Improved.
Miss Colcsto Listen, who hns been

suffering from u severe attack of ap-

pendicitis for several woeks, is now
much improved, and able to see her
friends. Miss Listen has been confined
to her homo for tho past month, nnd nil
will bo glad to hear of her returning
good health.

Special Kotlco.
Tho president of the Marion County

Shwelnlgel Veroln is in the city, nnd
thero will be a special session of thnt
organisation tonight. According to
program there will bo some regular

Schindluder getriebeu wann
dass Referendum nielit dnawisehen
kommt.

Don't Forgot
That tho ladies of the Christina

ohuroh will servo hot lunch In en n 11 ca-

tion with their market sale Saturday,
tho 26th, at 300 Commercial street.

Salem Women's Club.
Die regular monthly meeting of tho

Woituuv'n Club will be held tomorrow
aft ernoon ut the library rooms, at "J:30.

AUCTION BARGAINS
UNTIL APRIL 1 ST.

I will continue to sell t&e remainder of my stock at Auction'
Bargains and even less to mate a clean sweep of my Dia-- '
monds. Watches, Jewelry, Chains, Emblems. Rings,
Charms, Fobs, and I will give special attention to

Spectacles and Eye Glasses
Which I will fit and mate at less than half price: This
sale will be continued at my old stand next to Bash's
Bank.

Chas H Jeweler aad Optician. 88
State Street. Next Door to
Ladd & Bash Bank

PERSONALS
Otto Miller returned from Portland

this morning.
Ben Fleckenstein, of Portland, was

in the city yesterday.
Edmund DtiBois. a business man of

Gervais, is in the city.
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. White, of White-aker- ,

were in tho city yestorday.
Hon. and Mrs. John Miuto, of Port-

land are in the city visiting with rela-

tives.
E. W. Coopor, of Independence, was

an attendant at the convention in this
city yesterday.

.Tudee Bean and wife came down

from Eugcno yesterday afternoon.
P. P. Nutting, editor of the Albany

Democrat, came down from Albany

vesterday, and attended tho Develop

ment Convention in the evening. He re-

turned on tho late overland.
Governor Geo. E. Chamberlain went

to Portland yestorday on business.
Rev. W. S. Gordon, pastor of the

Leslie M. E. church, in this city, re-

turned from Jefferson yesterday after-
noon, where he ofliciated at the funeral
of Mrs. Cora Robertson-Hecse- .

Mrs. R. 0. Churchill, of Albany, is

in the city, the guest of her brother, J.
C. Perry.

Charles B. Adams will leave for
Klamath Falls next Monday, where he
expects to engage in the real estate
business. He hns been employed as
proof reador for tho past few months in
tho office of the stnto printer.

Hon. Wnltcr B. Toozo went to his
homo in Woodburn this morning, after
attending the convention of the Devel-

opment League, held hero yesterday.
Attorney J. R. Wyntt, of Albany, is

in tho city on legal business.
o

Twenty Years' Trial.
Thero aro lots of good things tho doc-

tors know nothing about. Wo frequent-
ly cure people of disease after the doc-

tors havo given them up. If tho dia-cas- o

comes from overwork, dissipation
or exposure, causing weak and watery
blood and loss of flesh and strength,
wo havo tho ono sure remedy in Dr.
Gunn's Blood and Nerve Tonic. These
tablets taken with meals turn tho food
into rich red blood, making strong,
steady nerves nnd increasing tho
strength, producing solid flesh at the
rato of 1 to 3 pounds per week. This
means hcnlth. Druggists sell Dr.
Gunn's Blood and Norvc Tonic for T5c
per box or 3 boxes for $2. For nervous
prostration, loss of memory, or a pale,
sallow complexion, a bettor rcmeay
was novor mndc. Doctors know nothing
nbout this remedy only tho fact that
wo mnko cures, which wo havo been
For" salo by Dr. S. C. Stone, druggist,

Castro's Note.
In Castro's noto to Minister Bowon

ho peremptorily declines to permit any
question nt issue to bo arbitrated. Tho
toxt of the eommunicatinn oimnot bo
made public, but nt the state depart-
ment is it announced that tho tone of
tho note is practically insulting. Secro-tnr-

of War Tuft, who is temporarily
in charge of state department matters,
presontcd tho information to the Presi-
dent nt the cabinet meeting this morn-
ing.

The dispatch from Ministor Bowon
was thoroughly discussed at the cabinet
meeting. It is admitted that President
Cahtro's reply hns brought a crisis in
the situation. Bowen doesn't say that
ho has been dismissed from Venecueln,
but his relations nro mo strained that
it is almost beyond question that he
will be recalled. The next step will
be to dispatch naval vessels to tho
VeitMuelnu const to safeguard AnieriiN
interests, and possibly to estalillsh a
blockade, as tho Kuropu nations iljtl
two years ago.

Secretary Taft remained half an hour
after tho cabinet meeting, diseuseiug
the situation with President HKvlt
On leaving, ho declined to state wht
action, if any, had been decided upon.

o
Hypnotized Each Other.

.ow lora, .March 24. -- Miss I.u
Huestis, who, with her mother, Mr,
dune II. Ilutwtls, lay in a trance for 15
duys at tho Presbyterian hospital, iUh!
this morning. Physicians rlsim that
the women hypuntised each other, aad
u strange feature of the cam was that
the death of the daugkUr vh marked
bya midden failing oa the part of ta
mother, who lis in hh adjoining rooat.

o--

Adjourned Term of Court.
Judge Burnett hold an adjourn!

of department No. 1 of tb circuit
court this afternoon. District Attorney
J. 1L MoXary fild two erimiwl tuts,
aa follows: Ono against I.u WnV La
a Celestial, charged with lareeny from
a store and another against Josopa
Borduno, for obtaining money Mtulr
falsa pretenses. They both entered
pleas of not guilty. This aftom
Judge Burnett will hold aMtkw

te&sieu.

Chicago Markets,
Chicago. March S4.-W- h4t, U7u
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Friday and Saturday Bargain Days
Always bear in mind that it is not how mucli wo can get for our good,

but how" cheap we can sell them is our idea of doing business. Quick Mie,'

nnd little profit and a big volume of business is what wo nro after. If We

buy an article that is worth one dollar and that wo can sell for 25 or 35

cents, out it goes. Do your trading at tho always busy store. Pr'ccs cut
to the quick Friday and Saturday.

75c lace curtains, pair 39c

$1.35 lace curtains, pair 83c

$2.00 lace curtains, pair 1.35

13c Dotted Swiss, yard 9c

500 yards best Standard Calico

yard. 3o
VMsC outing flannel, yard 4M;C

$18 silk suits, well $10.90

Children's $1 trimmed hats ....49c
Ladies' $2 street hats $1-2-

3

$4.50 dress hats $2.93

$1.50 ladies' white shirtwaists ..9Sc
$1.00 soiled shirtwaists 39c

Ladies' $3.30 swell shoes $2.25

Best spool silk 3c

SALEM'S FASTEST

McEVOY BROS.

REMAINS

INTERRED

WITH HONOR

Palo Alto, Cnl., March 24. The re-

mains of Mrs. Stanford were consigned
to their last resting place besido those
of her husband and son todny in a
beautiful mausoleum, on Stanford Uni-

versity grounds.
Not in the history of California havo

greater honors been paid to the dead
than were today paid to tho great phi-

lanthropist, hundreds who had never
seen the woman in life coming from all
parts of the state to pay their final
respects.

The funeral program, which was
though simple, opoued with

tho carrying of the casket from the
Stanford mansion on tho campus to tho
memorial chapel, erected by the dead '

woman. The cortege, though devoid of

Salem Firm Branches Out
Mr. Brodemior came up from Salem

today nnd is assisting Mr. Ileckman in
getting things roady for tho opening
of the new htort of the Yokohama Tea
Company, next Saturday. It promises
to lie a fino plncn, with n complete stock
of goods in teas. eofiVes, spices and
eroekerywaro of all kinds and grades,
including the latest in designs, cut
glass, etc, to meet the demands of the
people in and around this business cen-
ter.

I

A new thing is a coffee grinder with
eloetrie power, which, bosidos grinding,
also pulveriios,

..
if deshed,

.
said to be

I... U jS il Iinf urn oi tno Kind in the valley.
Mr. Heeknmn will have chnrtro of tho

Albany store. The company is com-jawe- d

of business rut-tier- 'who will
makf things move in a businoss way.
Albany Democrat.

S100 Reward, 5100.
The reodors of this paper will be

Jiloasoil to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to euro in all its stages, nnd
that is Catarrh. Ball's Catarrh Cure
is the only jmsitire cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh belnr
a constitutional disease, requires a
constitutional troatment. Hall's Ca-
tarrh Cure is taken Internally, actingdlmtly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces ef the system, thoreby .g

tho foundatk the disease,
d giving the putiem trength by

building up the constlt. x and
nature in doing Ju rk. Tho

proprietors have so wueh in its
r!":0, e" that W -- u.r One
""- -" hilars for any case that itfHs 0 oure. Send for list of test!-menial- s.

Address
p. J. CHBNBY & CO., Toledo,

Sold by Druggists, 75e,

of taxation, whith willProduce Sttxvotv rublM ,,.w.
east yearly. a w"

nrrrrrxminim

IIah 'n ItlnMlr n m 1 i. t imku a uiun. uiiu inn UatS ,4
Men's $2 hats, fine quality ....$1.25
Men's $3.50 shoes, best ... too- -

Men's 45c underwear 25c
Men's 49c silk neckties 25c
Men's 18c black socks ioc
Ladies' 18c black hose iq.
Children's 18c black hose jqc
Ladies' 39c lislo hoso 23c

75c tapo girdle corsets 45,.

Men's 49c black and white stripe
working .shirts, prico 29o

50c bleached tablo damask yd 29c

$1.00 black petticoats 63c

20c corset covers gc

$1.49 white shirts 9gc

SHOWING STORE.

Corner of Commer-
cial and Court Streets

color, was solemnly impressive. The

student body led tho procession, fo-
llowed by resident graduates, tho choir,

alumni, faculty, ofllcinting clergymen
and honorary pallbearers. Tho hearse
was guarded by eight athletic students,
oflicial organizations and employes of
tho Stanford estate. As the mournful
procession entered tho chapel Chopin's
magnificent funernl march was rendered
on tho great organ. When tho services

wero ovor, tho procession reformed for
tho march to tho mausoleum, where

services, though brief, were again held.

Tlireo hymns wore sung, followed by an

eulogy, and tho solemn and Ccautiful

ritual of tho committal of tho body to

tho tomb was pronounced by Bishop

Win. Ford Nichols.

Aro "Sou Engaged?
Engaged peoplo should remember,

that, after marriago, many quarrels can

bo avoided by keeping their digestions

in good condition with Elcctrio Bi-

tters. S. A. Brown, of Bonnettsvillo, 8.

0., says: "For years my wife suffered

intensely from dyspopsia, complicated

with a torpid liver, until she lost her

strength nnd vigor, and became a mere

wreck of her former self. Then tit
tried Electric Bitters, which helped

her at once, anil finally made her en- -

tirely well. She is now strong vd
healthy." J. 0. Perry, druggist, sells

and guarantees them, at 50c a bottle.

Glory Ticket.
A license was todny issued for the

marriago of Eli Mills and Mottie Mc-

Ginn.

UPRIGHT
UNITS

Stobc
"Wfetfttiefcc

Vertical file
For filing tetters, bills, mercantile

reports and business papers of

all kinds, in folders on edge

between indexed guides. It' a

modem, e system, and

the Globe-Wernic- File In up-

right units is the ideal device for

operating it Pamphlet S-- 1 6 de-

scribes both systems and files or,

better still. caM and let us ex-

plain their many advantages.

Baren &. Hamilton

Sole Agents

Salem, - Oregon


